
FROM OPEN FIRE

FROM WOOD OVEN

Our prices include V.A.T. is included.
10% service charge will be added.

A P P E T I Z E R S
TRADITIONAL MEAT SOUP
beef, safflower, brown butter

TOMATO SALAD 
mixed tomato, fennel , red onion, fresh 
mint, “Ezine Cheese” cream

GOAT CHEESE SALAD
apple, sesame bagel, parsley, fresh mint, 
tomato, green sauce

GREEN SALAD
baby spinach, “Yedikule” lettuce, 
cucumber, baked apricot ,seedi,
lettuce sauce

APRICOT BURRATA
mixed tomato, zucchini seed pesto sauce

MUHAMMARA “ÇİĞ KÖFTE” 
RAW MEAT
baby gem, cumin vinaigrette

RAW SEA BASS
fennel, red onion pickle ,cappersi

GRILLED AUBERGINE WITH 
“KAYMAK” 
yoghurt, tomato sauce with cummin

5 PICKS OF MADERA MEZZES
seasonal olive oil dish, hummus, granular 
pate, spicy yogurt, melon ‘Cretan’ dip’’

“CHEESE SELECTION” FROM 
‘TANGALA FARM’
pelit, küllü mera, amber, tangazola
*served with chili jam, spiced honey bread

FRESH HERBS
salted caramel yoghurt and fresh mint

GRILLIED ‘’AVOCADO’’
salted yoghurt, mint, parsley, dukkah

“KOKOREÇ” FROM “FERİYE”
onion in ash, lavash, mixed kokorec spice 
blend

“ARNAVUT” LIVER
red onion pickle, cherry sauce

FLATBREAD WITH MEAT
marinated beef, spring onion and 
roasted sesame

POCKET “BAFRA” PİDE
minced beef, currant, pinenuts

“COTTO LAMB” PİDE
roquefort cream

ANTAKYA & KAYTAZ & PASTRY
minced beef and hand made lo pastry 
with black sesame

“CHEESE CASSEROLE” PİDE
kolot, string cheese, boiled kaşar, egg yolk

FLATBREAD WITH CHEESE & HERBS
baby spinach, chard, radika, parmesan, 
roquefort and gruyere

BEEF TENDERLOIN
kale with chick peas and mushroom, 
special bone dressing

MADERA “BEYTİ” KEBAB 
Turkish bread, yoghurt, barbecued onion,
tomato

BEEF SHASHLIK 
onion salad, barbecued red pepper, bone 
marrow salad

BEEF RIB 
mashed potato

DALLAS STEAK 
baked potato, spinach with mustard, 
spicy butter

LAMB SHANK 
porcini mushroom wheat,baked tomato 
and lamb sauce

“ADANA” KEBAB
sumac salad, “pide”

GRILLED CHICKEN
SKEWERS 
potatoes with caramelized
onions and spinach 

MEAT BALL WITH “PİDE” 
tomato sauce, yoghurt with auberginet, 
butter with red pepper

GRILLED SEA BASS
potato, mixed salad

JUMBO SHRIMP 
spicy green sauce
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CE MENU: ‘TIL YOU SAY SATOP        
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Have you tried our 
‘TIL YOU SAY STOP 
EXPERIENCE MENU 
with its special price?

CRISPY ‘’FETA CHEESE”
fresh baklava pastry, porcini 
mushroom, truffle honey

“ERİŞTE” HAND CUT PASTA 
WITH CHEESE
fried feta cheese, wallnut

HOME MADE FRIES
parmesan cheese

GRILLED BROCCOLI
sesame, chimichurri sause

WHEAT WITH PORCINI
porcini mushroom, parmesan cheese

“BOSTAN SALAD” WITH BONE 
MARROW 
wallnut, grilled red pepper, pomegranate 
dressing

CRETE STYLE ZUCCHINI
WITH “TARATOR” RESSING
zucchini with almond, fresh mint, 
dill and grilled nuts


